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Ducati Riders Orange County is honored to be recognized as an official Ducati Desmo
Owners Club (D.O.C.).
Newport Beach, CA. Ducati Riders of Orange County (DROC) is a club for members, by members who share
the Italian ‘Passione’ for Ducati Motorcycles. We are about riding, having fun, and promoting camaraderie
among Ducati owners everywhere. In this same spirit, Ducati Newport Beach has sponsored DROC and we’re
pleased to share the news of becoming an official Desmo Owners Club (D.O.C.).
Gustavo Gomez, President of DROC, said “Ducati Newport Beach is a true ambassador of the Ducati brand.
Their level of excellence on sales, service and care for each customer is like no other. We feel very fortunate to
have the opportunity to collaborate with the dealership and to continue bringing the Ducati love and passion
that we both share to the Orange County and Southern California area.”
The Ducati Riders of Orange County Desmo Owners Club brings together people that have a passion for the
Ducati brand in the area of Orange County, CA. The club invites motorcycle enthusiasts with shared values of
respect, sense of community, loyalty and responsibility t o join the club.
In accordance with official D.O.C club regulations from Ducati, DROC invites members to join group rides on
the amazing roads of Southern California and local Track Days. Members can also participate in official Ducati
events—including Ducati Island at COTA & Laguna Seca and World Ducati Week in Misano, Italy. DROC will
also support local events at Ducati Newport Beach in addition to regular bike nights and charity events.
About Ducati Desmo Owners Clubs: The D.O.C. brings together persons who have a passion for the Ducati
brand and promotes such passion, sharing the values and vocation of the brand, as well as the company's
mission to conceive, design and manufacture premium-brand sports motorcycles with exclusive Italian design,
distinctive features and superior performance proven at race tracks throughout the world.
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